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BETTEBHEE1T FUB! KIDNEY TROUBLE CURED.

General Health ; Greatly Improvedil::A -Few 1 Nice Lot Hattyey'sv

iSmal

' Ice Cream
Now (Every' Day, De-

livered Tor
35c. a quart

at your home. Ice
cream soda, phos-
phates and all other
cool and "refreshing
drinks at '

McSORLEY'S.
H

; SUMMER VESTS to Close Out at the
fi lollowing Prices.

- ' 'A veil made Vest and full size for 4c,

: 10c Value;Taped Neck for 80 each, 2 for 15c,

$ 15o Value in Extreme Large Size for 10c,

an
Just Received25n Valnftfor Ifln.

Very Fresh ElginThe Best Lisle Thread Vest, worth 05c, for 35c.

These are Extremely Good Values and should appeal to

any Ladies are in need of a garment of this kind,

Truly it will be worth your while to see them,

irom tlie dairy every week. ' f s , 5

Harvey's Small Hams English Cured Shoulder and breafc I ? y 4
fast strips, 'i,V&

Complete stock staple and fancy Groceries of the, tery
best quality. J; J yet Jg'-- f jf1 ?

r.- -

Butter 30c lb, RweiTed IFresfi 1 1

please,-

a& XXetall

sm. Mrwusm. Mi: ,

J. 1 MITCHELL k II
PHONE 288.

Yoursto

L. McBANIBL,

'Pltone 91.
AZ Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e. St

IKIBBI!GaMlsiaiaa-a.....a- .-,.. r,

doQOQOQODDODODODODOQOOBOBO
Delicious, Refreshing,

Delightfully Invigorating
a

V7tTst

Reductionoooooooo

a htnay MM

ft?' 7
All orders, either local or shipping promptly M'jJ

filled, Private families supplied. Phone 28.
Coca-Co- la Bottling Worki,'

'. A. NKII'KItT, Mgr.. E. Front Ht., :;ff--

Our reduction sale on all Summer Gocds will be continued for

Mrs. M. J. Danley, Treasurer of tbe
Rebecca Lodge, I. O. O. F., writes from
124 First street, N., Minneapolis, Minn.:
"I was afflicted for several years with

kidney trouble which became quite ser-
ious and caused me considerable anxiety.
f spent hundreds of dollars trying to
be cured, but nothing gave me any
'permanent relief until I tried Peruns,
It took less than three months and
only ten bottles to effect a permanent
cure, but they were'worth more than as
many hundred dollars to me. I am fully
restored to health, know neither ache
nor pain and enjoy life." Mrs. M. J.
Danley.

This experlonco has been repeated
many times. We hear of such cases
nearly every day.

Mrs. Danloy had catarrh of the kid-
neys. As soon aa she took the right
remedy she made a quick recovery.

A Prominent Southern lady's tetter.
Miss Laura Hopkins, of Washington,

D. C, niece of Hon. E. O. Hopkins, one
of the largest iron manufacturers ol
Birmingham, Ala., writes tho following
letter commending Pcruna. She says :

"lean cheerfully recommend Peru
na for Indigestion and stomach trouble
and as a good tonic. " Laura Hopkins.

Peruna enres catarrh wherever located.
Peruna la a specific for tho catarrhal

derangements of women. Address The
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio,
.for free book on catarrh written by lr.
B. B. Uartinan.

Don't Risk Your Eyes With Danger
ous Drugs.

With our means by way of all the nec-

essary optical Instruments the danger of
using any drug In the eye U done away
with, the drugi In common use for test-

ing shouli they bo used In some eyes
would produce certain bllndnoar, and
the proper eyes not to drop In cannot be
told without tbe Instruments to do It
witb.

We test free of charge, so why pay
double toothers not having scarcely any
Instruments, snd on account of It have
10 use drugs, and then the result is un-

certain, when we have tbe Instrument
with which the chance of any error Is al

most excluded.
Satisfaction guaranteed, and any

glasses not satisfactory are exchanged
free of cost.

J O BAXTER,
Graduate In Optometry

Vxf.
1 . rHot Weather

,t ar fan . . 1 7

t
ONE

Thin docs not includo all staple
tot eel. in the wiatei, such as

O oxfordP,mens lo shoes, la was,

() A big line of

o
g Men's StraVfi Hats,
o and Mensoo

w

maKes you iook lor ice Cream Freezers and' "
waier mooters, we iieep tnem.

Also Screen Doors and Windows, Screea Wire.
Car load Doors and Sash iust received. Prices T jiw

For Sale !

House moying outfit In perfect con-

dition, nearly new. Two new set fails
snd about thirty jacks. Apply to

J. M. REGISTER,
New Bern N C.

Wood Turning
Porch Columns, Balusters, Brack

ets, Scroll Work, Grills Stair
Work, Mantels and Screens, Sash Doors
and Frames. All done on short notice,
at Registers & Ezell's shop on
Church Alley, New Bern N C.

Hello Central !

(Sung in the well known tune.)
Hello Central give me Royals',

For I know he's there,
Yon can find him with the Ice

cream,

On the counter near,
Ht'Jl be glad its me whose speaking

Call him wont you please,

For I surely want some Ic i Cream,

Its so warm over here.

WRITTEN BY

A CUSTOMER.

I have removed my shop from Its
former location to 94 J Middle street next
to the old Journal rflloo where I am bet

ter prepared to do all kln-l- s of new and
repair work on Boots and Shoes.

E. HAVENS.

NOTICE !

EiamlnallooH for entrance to the Pea
body Col'ege for Teachers at Nashville,
Tennessee., will be held for this con

gresslcnal district at New Bern, N. C,
August 6, 1904.

They will be given by 8. M. Brlnson
In the office of the County Superinten
dent. Yours truly,

A C. REYNOLDS,

Pies. Alumni Association.

nouse

Good Prices.
& HESTER,

ets.

Death it Mulligan Paint is the best full weight, and covers moatc- - vij
Mill and Machine Supplies. Building material of all kinds, ? , jJ

Refuses To (Jive His Name. ; Interna.
- -- 1 tlonal Plot

"
Suspected. T

Rome, July M.The Russian govern-

ment hss asked the police of Rome to
watch all Russian exiles The author-
ities at 8t Petersburg suspect a wide
international plot '

St. Petersburg, July 9. The man ar-

rested yesterday for exploding tbe bomb
which killed the minister of interior,
Plehve. several others still .declining to
give his name or tell anything about
himself. His only statement la "I

an act of justice for which I will
have glory. I had ho accomplices, bat
if the government perseveres In the
same policy Plehve's successor will meet
with the same fate as Plehve and his
predecessor.

NEW RULES FOR RIMARIES.

Synopsis or Conditions for Holding of

Political Primaries. Rules Adopt-

ed By State .Executive.

Committee.

At a tneetlng of the Executive Com-

mittee of the Democratic party this week
resolutlonr involving a new plan of
holding primaries we're adopted. In
brief they were as follows.

1. The Committee shall provide for a
primary for the purpose of nominating
candidates for county or legls'allve af-

fairs. The chairman is authorized to
appoint a which shall
make and promulgate Ihe rules under

which the primary shall be directed.
This plan shall not supersede tbe old

one except in such counties athive
adopted the new one.

2. In order to adopf th's plan of
primary when a nomination Is to be
made one or two petitions In writing
must be made to the chairman of the
Committee. One must be signed 'by
three fourths of the county Executive
Committee and if the other is presented
it must be signed by 100 Democratic
voters, asking that a meeting of the
county Executive Committee be held to
consider the advisability of holding a

primary for this purpose. Said meeting
shall be held within ten days to act upon
that petition.

If the petition is granted the primary
shall be subject to these rnles.

8. Tbe time of holding the primary
shall not be less than 80 days before the
general election. Not less than 15 days
shall be given of the time and places of
holding the election. Notice giving
date, various balloting places and the
name of persons appointed to hold the
same shall be published In the Demo
cratic press, and copies posted at each
balloting place such other places as the
Democratic Executive Committee may
think proper. In each primary Ihe Com
mittee shall designate when the pr!
mary shall be held, and as far as possible
shall be held where general elections are
held, but other plaees may be selected
when it shall be shown that such place
Is more convenient for the majority of
the voters. There shall be at least one
voting place In each township.

4. Two well known Democrats shall
be appointed to conduct this election.
If any person shall become incapacitated,
become a candidate or in any other way
be legally iomompetent for such position
the chairman of tbe commltte shall ap-

point some one la his place.
In the absence of the chairman the

remaining poilholder or authorised per-

son, may designate the second man.
And such substituted man shall have
the tame right and authority as the one
originally appointed. ':

6. Those who hare charge of the
primary shall Barest many boxes for
the reception of ballots as may be ee?s-sar-y.

Ihere shall be separate boxes for
the different candidates to wib ' Candl- -
da-'e-

i for - the general assembly shsll be
voted for la one box. All county officers
shall be voted for la one box. All town-shi- p

officers shall be votea for m one
box. ' Tbe boar for holding said elec-

tion shsll be from 10 a m, to 8 p m. , y
The Coanty Executive power , may

have power to change these hoars. In
no ease" than tbe election bt held for less
than tli boumi-v-. . : ,

6. ; The Democratle Candidate for any
oflloe or M representative may attend
tbe primary and be present during the
counting of thSTOU. , In ease i Vol4 Is

challenged the man nity vole opon pte- -

teetatloa of proper credentials unless
the challenge is upheld by bolhpoll- -

holdert. Every cbtllcnp thall be re
corded sad any candidate dtsssilsfled
with the result may appeal to the coonty
Executive Committee who shall allow
or disallow the ' vote tod shall amend
the appeal la accord with lis judgment.

7, At the close of the election It shall

bt the doty cf tbe pnllholdcrs to begin
st once to count tbe votes, make a lUt of
all candidates sod tbelr offices; alga auch
allatand return it once to chairman.
They shall upon request give'eacb band!
dale a copy ( Ue llt; an 1 that) alto re-

turn to lha chairman the number cf
challenged votes both allowed anj disal
lowed. .

Try a bftile of Carbonated Cocs Cols
It f ');'S wonderful tonic jropfrllca
made from the fammit plant Snd
tola nut.

- Dofceil

s

Sale

Continued.

WEEK
goods, but such g,ods thai do

ladies and men's underwear,

organdies, ribbon, Ac.

Children's, Boys

Clothing.
0

oo

Shaving a Luxury.

"Hnrarnt lha tilrhmt trno nf nerfee
liom la sharing devices.

Xou coalilD'l cm on'icr inesain n yoo
trtod U, to perfect U the adjittm'nt of
lorn Diane.

"Whether your betnl Rrnwt tici rr
BTenlr. tbei fleet It the name.

There It absolutely nothing to learn,
no experience, no tklll or knack U

Aak any of tbe many atora of Bafcly
Rtttorn, and net In line.

Ia Mia from J00to $17.00.
Bold and guaranteed by

WW. T. HILL,
Peater la Brorct., Ouna, PigroiA, Cab-nrnflt- a,

Lctntn Bbbua, Pimwookriui,
Htoo ana, a a tvtCunt or SmaTtno

Ooooa, Jot HMiarniR n KoB
M8rAtrlAiit;roTt(aia, - -

'
Pkone Uf 81 Middle St.

graphy

& Typewriting

School
;;Fcr Cclorei

'
Pupils -

Opened at the Collegl.ite and In-

dustrial iDdtitUte, Corner Weft and
Cyprcwi Btretli, this city. ' '

Tyfrlllnf langhtJMon'ltf, W'Ul
day and Friday. 1

. Stenography, Tnei'lay, Tbnr1iy tud
atrlaT. .

..1,1 l

a
Vsil .ft.

lit SCHOOL IIPK

Sogeested Reading: Compiled by

New Bern Assocla- -'

tion. .

If tbere Is a hefl for the man who' gett
drank and beats his wife, there Is SaralX
a hell for the men and women whojdoat
educate their children, bat permit them
to grow up for (he chain-gan- g and the
penitentiary. It forks can build church
es, why can't they build schol houses ?

It Is a strange proceeding to leave a
child just to grow up until It reaches
manhood or womanhood and then hold
a revival over the lost man or woman.- -

Snpt Charles L Coon.

READ ALOUD.

, Hamilton Mable.

Read aloud. It is a distinct loss that
nadlug is so badly taught and that s
few people know anything about the
magic of the poets in their ose of sound
We read almost exclusively with the
eye, although poetry Is primarily intend
ed for the ear. ghakespeara wrote al

most exclusively for the ear, and we re
main unmoved by the wonderful vibra-

tion of his passages until we hear them,
Poetry ought always to be heard first
and read afterwards. If the bast of
Drowning Is sympathetically and Into!
llgently Interpreted by the voice, the
much dlscutsed obscurity is not In evi
der.ee. Many people find, for Instances
little difficulty in getting tbe clear and
full tUnincancB of "The Portrait of tbe
Last Ducbesi" when they read it for the
flrst tlmo.but it fastens itself Instantly
or, the Imagination if it Is well read. A.

good deal of time, now devoted to com
mentaries and text-stid- y, might proflta
Uy be given to reading the text aloud,
without noto or comment. A work of
art slowly discloses its full meanlng.and
familiarity with It is tie first condition
of comprehension.

National League Games.

STANDING OrCLUB3-

Won. Lost. Per Cent.

Now York, 61 24 718

Chicago, 51 33 607

Cincinnati, 52 35 597

I'llWiurg, 46 36 560

St LouIh, 4G 37 651

BrooklyD, 32 58 855

Boston, 83 f.7 859

PofUdolphla, 21 61 256

Biooklyn July 29-- Tbe following was
i'io game played here today;

Early Game.

HUE
Brooklyn 16 1

New York 0 5 1

Batteries Crontn and Bergen; Mat.
Ihewaon and Bowermau.

Umpire Zlmmer.

Second Game.

R H E

Now Toik 3 3S
Krr.oWyn 0-- 4 1

nttoile4-McGlnnl- iy and Warner, Gar
vln and Rltter,

Umpire Z'mmrr.

Chicago, July 29 The following
game was played today:

R II X

Cincinnati 8 0 0
Chicago 0 8 $

Balteiios Qarper and Pelts: Browne
and Kling.

U m pi re Jobostone .

l'ltuburg, Jnly 29 The fcllowbag
gmea were played today. . .,

n; u b
'

Pitlstorg , 10 10 4

St Louis 1 I . 1
,

'

Ba'tsrlet Corbett and Grady, Flaherty
andCaltch.

" . - ....-- .

Umpire Eml!e
Second 0m .-

... r.. h-'V-
e

fit Lonle ' S - 8 U "" 4

I'hlsburgV ""X, "

Batteries McFarlsod ' and Zearfost;
Case aad Carltch. y .: ' ' . , .l.;.

'Umplre--4iev- r, OdsIU.:

Oo In the Oaks Meat .Market for Iks
"

Usl Canoed Msala i

ECDQ OD Line.

'Spocial Excursion
Rates to Norfolk and
Roturn $3.50, ,'

)n acjotinl ol the Jloriefcbow and

tt't at f?orfo:V, tickets will lie told on

A''i't 1 l I H.'d, g if id to jutntn until
Ac;;-t- f h f..r f "X

Q These good must be sold.

1 1. I BAXTER--

'3

Mill Supply Co.,
:MILL;3UPPUES 44Craven;st

Phon.81fl. i

Its War

Russia & Taoan
Are Hatnng War. ,

oQODODODODODODOaODDODOODODO

Farmers
ware vc .1

I-- England and all Europe haYer
war. ' . I'i

War all the time at 75 Middle Ij,'.
Street on high prices and w win
in every combat, Wo talk about-'V- '

on r remnant cdnnter. Our ahelvflB y .

are getting to b remnant shelvea 'V ; ;

on all 8ummer Qooda. Your oriorf ; It

NEW DEBIT, N. C.

Opens August 1st.

the Sale of Leaf Tobacco. takes moat anything in Lawn and- - h v

1 ;
Everybody come and bring a load for the

Gaskill Kdw. &
HAKDWAIU5 73 Middle SU

I'lione 147.

E Nmallnrnnfl
I II i tUIVIiVVUUtts

'Under Hotel Chattawka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Saving Qla

zier Refrigerators.
Agent for the Karmor Qlrl and Boy

Cook Stores.

Farmers will boar In mind that ws
carry a very complete lino of American

Steel Wire Fence.

Job PriiBtiog

If you want PR8T
CLASS Job Work don't
forgtt to send your or-

ders lo

Owen Q. Burin
VXeadlng Prlotor Btatlonar. 1

Cr. Pollock Craves) fits. H

Nevv Firm ' :

- .

Ws hare opened a shun at No tl
Sooth Front Street and ar pit pare 1 to
do Say kind of '.la work and plumbing '

ConlrarU Bollcltad.

wmte UresaOooda. v

spv.rrTAT. vn i km
Light Calico So, this week 41a V

SPECIAL, Ijp, 3-- jOO yto' oC-'!- '

Dresa QinghanvSo, thia week 7ra o !

SPECIAL NO 51000 yds Ap- - V,
ron Glneham fie. thla efc 4ia

8PBCIAL V NO '4-- 600 tdi
btautlful Lawna 111 imali poe ai 4

cost, 'F.V'iX' J '

SPiOlAL' Mi tit On nf90m .;:

The Inn
Slack Mortmain, N 0.

Id the famous Bwanaunoa Valley

Magnificent Scenery. The ratea are

reasonable. Inquire of The Inn,
Black Mnunttln, N. C.

Wanted !

To contract with purtlc a to Log and

to manufartnre Into lumber a tract of

mber. Mill furnhh d J roe. Write

for' particular.
IK) X 483.

3
Klnsioo, n u

Loggers Wanted
. A numbM of timber contractor. Kp- -

' ply la C B Wetbeilngtnn, New for
CRFDH

T. O. LAND,
mmmanager.

The Riverside Store
)j0 Crea-rn- t '.St., Dona's TleM.

I Grocery, Hakry, (JrmfeCtlotiery
fend. General Merchandise with a
full lin nf ntthing yon trant. '

Whole Grain Kioa 10 lb for C5cr
" 5atnda nljv

. JWntchea a o U
'

Lunch Tongna 850 fean 2 for 0e

( hip and Canned Beef l'c, S ,254
--' Bweet and Bour.riaklenUbtrtth

1 Jo, 2 fof 2 c, j f&
' Sweet Violet foap ISO box;'' -- 5

Hello Central it Giva
moth o - Rivera i d e

' 'Ctoro. . f : t

'.
1

i

openings sale. .v . -- . ,

Plenty buyers and
HOWARD

I . I '
pair BUppert tor tidies 47W thi ,

week, :;,v.;:;'..r." k"1 t f
SPECIAL v NO : (U860 yd. ''

Oheeee Cloth 6c, thai veck ip . f

SPECIAL NO tT-- 25 pair Lacs
is the very Bent Paint macle. . It surpasses'all
othor paints as to duality, Durability and Cov

Ourtalna ti.28, tbJa wee 68o , I

i CLOTHIKQ MenV. toutlui and
boya Saita rednctd from 2So to 40d i."
on tho dollar.; ' ;. ? v ' - v

:8IIOE3lSillllneot toco, w'-'--me-

and childtenii Ehooi. .

nAMBU(K-200- 0 tdtfroiii 4o ,'' '

4 t

ering Capacity. Wr -- ; ; ; ' I

- Leads,' Oils And colors;

J Pumps, Pump PipeT aii4

Sash, Doors arJ Blinds c1 Specialty.

Ice ta taaci Ufaltf CcoK- -

fa) 97 10

s. c :,on,
78 KIDDLS t : it to GuklU

Ilardware Co

LI, 1 1
;1

hoa Avery "iDiiliCujWH1 arrtnja lo c'v r'l'9 Ntona
a arrlirtt'' 0 tt fl ro.E f 1,.

T, I. V' ' ?iV,

ta Frt 1it,U04. a :aV
u ao'd. irr'f to

j:. 8. c !A : i " I i
I'o


